After a description of their anatomical location and usual function, the small arteries of the human heart are discussed as to their pathological anatomy. Classification according to etiology or disease state is supplemented by the description of histopathological changes which have been observed.
ALTHOUGH GEORGE E. BROWN'S splendid contributions are best remembered in the field of peripheral vascular disease, those who have presented this memorial lecture have also spoken about several special circulations in the body;'-' however, only that of Donald E. Gregg in 1962 has dealt specifically with the coronary circulation.5 Isaac Starr (the 1952 Brown Lecturer) blamed an overemphasis on morbid anatomy in the schools of his and Brown's day for a pessimistic view on vascular disease,6 an opinion which James F. Toole (the 1965 Brown Lecturer) re-emphasized. 4 But what I hope to do is show how an appreciation of both normal and pathological anatomy may be coupled with experimental and clinical research in a uniquely useful way. For my own subject I wish to consider three things about the small arteries of the heart: 1) Where they are located and what they do. 2) What can happen to them. 3) Some special experimental uses of small coronary arteries in the dog.
Functional Gross Anatomy of the Small Coronary Arteries
To discuss functional anatomy one may classify the small coronary arteries (those 0.1-1.0 mm diameter) into four groups: the ventricular branches, atrial branches, anastomoses and special branches. Ventricular Branches. Since there are so many small ventricular branches, one can understand why it is unusual for clinically significant myocardial ischemia to be caused by their obstruction. Most examples of recognizable myocardial ischemia are due to narrowings of the larger coronary branches. In association with a number of diseases, however, the small coronary arteries may become narrowed in large numbers.
Most of the right ventricular small coronary branches lie in the epicardium and penetrate only a very short distance into the myocardium. On the other hand, the small coronary arteries of the left ventricle may either lie in the epicardium or course for considerable distances in the subendocardial region, as well as distributing intramurally throughout the entire thickness of the left ventricular wall. This illustrates how erroneous it is to make the terms "intramural arteries" or "intramyocardial arteries" synonymous with small cor-onary arteries in anatomical or pathological descriptions. Furthermore, it is not unusual for a significant segment of a large coronary artery to course some distance within the ventricular wall and thus also be an intramural artery. A similar form of careless confusion can be introduced with the term "microcirculation," if used relative to the small coronary arteries, since one expects the microcirculation to include capillaries and venules as well as small arteries.
A trial Branches. Because the atrial walls are normally so thin, their grossly visible coronary circulation is nearly all parallel to the atrial surface. Some deeper branching does occur in certain thick atrial myocardial bundles such as the crista terminalis or Bachmann's bundle. Special atrial branches which provide nutrient circulation to the sinus node or A-V (atrioventricular) node will be considered later. For practical purposes one may think of the entire atrial coronary circulation as being provided by the left circumflex and right coronary arteries from their course in the left and right atrioventricular sulci. From these two sources numerous small atrial branches arise, usually classified by anatomists as anterior, middle and posterior arteries of either atrium. But there is in actuality only one major atrial coronary artery in the human heart and that is the one supplying the sinus node. Both the A-V node artery and Kugel's artery7' 8 course in or very near the A-V septal junction and it is questionable whether they should be classified as atrial branches.
While the sinus node artery is named for one of its principal target sites, it regularly provides major branches to Bachmann's bundle, the crista terminalis, and both right and left atrial free walls.7 This is true whether it originates from the proximal right coronary artery (55% of normal human hearts) or from the left circumflex (45%). It is rare for there to be more than one major sinus node artery, but there is always a smaller counterpart contralateral anterior atrial branch; e.g., with a right sinus node artery there is always an accompanying but smaller left anterior atrial artery, with which it forms important anastomoses.
There are two special reasons for regularly identifying the sinus node artery. First, it is a single distinct small coronary branch which can be accurately recognized in almost every heart and thus is available for comparative and collective studies of small coronary arteries in general. Second, it supplies an especially important structure, the normal pacemaker of the heart, the electrical behavior of which can readily be assessed. Since cardiac rhythm is governed by so many factors which are as yet poorly or incompletely understood, the relationship of abnormalities of the sinus node 2 SMALL ARTERIES OF THE HEART/James artery to disturbances of cardiac rhythm will not always be straightforward.
Anastomoses. Small coronary arteries include all the important anastomoses. Areas where anastomoses exist and factors which normally influence their function as collaterals have been the subject of previous review.9 Over the right ventricular epicardium small coronary branches form important connections between the main right coronary artery and the left anterior descending coronary artery, or between the right coronary and the posterior descending artery or arteries (there are often two or more). Analogous intercoronary anastomoses exist in the epicardium of the left ventricle to connect portions of the anterior descending, left circumflex or posterior descending coronary arteries. Unlike the right ventricle, however, there are additional important anastomoses between small coronary arteries in the subendocardial region of the left ventricle. While these may be crucially important for small segments of left ventricular subendocardial perfusion, large volumes of transanastomotic coronary flow is almost exclusively through epicardial anastomoses.
Small atrial arteries can serve as especially valuable anastomotic connections between the right coronary artery and the left circumflex. Transatrial anastomoses virtually always include the sinus node artery as one component of the system. Since there is normally no compression of any atrial coronary arteries during ventricular systole occurring with normal sinus rhythm, flow through transatrial anastomoses will occur at a different phase of the cardiac cycle than may be expected for small ventricular arteries (including many anastomoses there). The potential value of this normal asynchrony in phases of coronary flow needs better investigation and fuller appreciation, as does the possibly adverse effect of A-V junctional rhythm, which can make atrial and ventricular contractions simultaneous rather than asynchronous.
Another major region of anastomotic connections is that in the atrial and ventricular septa. But rather than develop further here the anatomical features of different coronary anastomotic systems, I only wish to emphasize that all these systems incorporate small coronary arteries (which may and usually do enlarge), and that these small arteries are not spared by those diseases which cause narrowing of other small coronary branches. Special Branches. Several other small coronary branches have special functional significance. One is the A-V node artery, about 90% of the time in human hearts being a branch originating from the right coronary just as it crosses the crux of the heart; in the remaining 10% it is a branch of the left circumflex at the same location.7 Together with Kugel's artery (arteria anastomotica auricularis magna), the A-V node artery forms an important anastomotic connection between either the right or left coronary system on the diaphragmatic surface of the heart (posteriorly) and the proximal portion of either the left or right coronary artery (anteriorly). The potential collateral flow here can be of large magnitude connecting major ventricular arteries, but it is also a system by which adequate circulation to the A-V node and His bundle may be assured and A-V conduction thereby preserved.
In addition to the sinus node artery, A-V node artery and Kugel's artery, a fourth important special small branch is This semicircle of small coronary arteries lies almost exactly at the level of the pulmonary valves and serves to connect the proximal centimeter or so of the left coronary circulation with its counterpart on the right. In about 50% of normal human hearts that component of Vieussens' ring coming from the right is provided by a small coronary bran'-h (the conus artery) which originates directly from the aorta through an ostium separate from the right coronary ostium; in the other 50% this same vessel originates from the first few millimeters of the right coronary trunk. The final special small coronary artery which will be considered here is a small branch of the proximal left coronary system and directly supplies one or more powerful chemoreceptors." 'l Flow into this particular small coronary artery may be the route by which chemoreflexes are triggered to produce dramatic effects on arterial pressure, cardiac rhythm and A-V conduction.13
Anatomical and Physiological Pathology of Small Arteries of the Heart A very wide variety of pathological processes can injure, narrow or destroy small arteries of the heart. Many of these diseases simultaneously involve larger coronary branches as well, examples being polyarteritis nodosa or amyloidosis. Table 1 is a partial listing of diseases which directly involve the small coronary arteries themselves. Another useful classification for abnormalities which occur in small arteries of the heart is by histological descriptions (table 2) rather than by etiological diagnoses. Each histological process may coexist with others in the list, not only in other small arteries of the same heart but also in different segments of the same small coronary artery. Some of these diseases are commonplace, such as diabetes mellitus ( fig. 1 ), while others are rare. The extent to which the small coronary arteries become abnormal in any one of these diseases also varies widely. For example, the extent of narrowing of small arteries concomitant with atherosclerosis of large coronary arteries"-18 not only is highly variable but it is not at all certain that the fundamental pathophysiology responsible is either the same or even in any way similar. Embolic and Thrombotic Diseases. There are three general categories of these processes: 1) floating debris in the arterial circulation, 2) downstream stuffing of small coronary branches after the rupture of atheromata in large coronary arteries, and 3) states of altered coagulation, especially those involving platelets. Examples of floating debris include surgical "detritemia,"'9 emboli from bacterial or nonbacterial endocarditis or from left-sided mural thrombi, and the occasional occurrence of large aggregates of bacteria or fungal masses. Two clinical examples in which multiple embolic occlusions of small coronary arteries may be of special importance are the poor ventricular performance sometimes observed after intracardiac surgery and the myocardial failure which sometimes accompanies bacterial endocarditis. A variety of foreign particles may enter the arterial circulation during intracardiac surgery,20 although scrupulous attention to this problem today has decreased its prevalence compared to a decade ago.
One would predict that since atheromata rupture within large coronary arteries from time to time, an immediate peripheral embolization of that debris would plug many small coronary arteries. In an especially useful study on this subject Osborne2" has demonstrated that this is just what occurs. Embolic occlusion of multiple small branches would not only directly compound the ischemia caused by the original atheroma, but there would also be an effective interdiction of development of collateral circulation. This devastating combination may account for some sudden coronary deaths or for the development of cardiogenic shock.
There is increasing evidence that platelet aggregations ( fig. 2 ) play an important role in a variety of myocardial ischemic states, including those causing sudden death.22 24 Some disorders of platelet function are generalized, such as disseminated intravascular coagulation and thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, and the extracardiac complica-tions (e.g., in the brain or kidneys) may outweigh the clinical consequences from whatever happens in the heart.25 26 Arteritis and Arteriopathy. The more familiar forms of coronary arteritis are those associated with various collagen diseases such as polyarteritis nodosa.47 However, viruses, bacteria and other infectious agents have been suggested as a more frequent etiological basis for coronary disease than is generally appreciated.48 It has long been known that rickettsial diseases and both tuberculosis and syphilis may have devastating effects on many different arteries, including those in the heart. Bacteremia due to pseudomonas aeruginosa is also well known to be associated with widespread focal vasculitis and abscess formation. 49 In a recent special study of the heart from a patient dying with Whipple's lipodystrophy,50 which is known to have cardiac manifestations such as valvulitis and pericarditis, it was found that the Whipple bacillus was widely present throughout the tunica media of small but not large coronary arteries (figs. 9 and 10). The same Schiff-positive bacillus was present in small arteries of the liver, kidneys, spleen and the small intestine. But whereas some of the small arteries did show intense inflammatory response ( fig. I 1) , others contained extensive medial infiltration with the Whipple bacillus but little or no inflammation (figs. 9 and 10) and still other small coronary arteries appeared to be in a healing fibrotic phase although bacilli were still demonstrable in their walls. Four questions arise from consideration of this one example of small coronary pathology found in Whipple's disease. First, is this an exceptional or odd example or are the small coronary arteries often involved by the Whipple bacillus? Second, is the spectrum of histopathology due to one cause (the Whipple bacillus) or is this a coexistence of two or more unrelated processes? Third, why were the small coronary arteries so involved and the large coronary arteries spared? Fourth, how often may the Whipple bacillus or any other infectious agent be responsible for either arteritis or arteriopathy without inflammation? A preliminary examination of several subsequently selected cases of arteritis or arteriopathy of various known disease states, utilizing the PAS stain, leads me to doubt that a Whipple bacillus is often the cause for such abnormalities of small coronary arteries.
Anastomoses. Small coronary arteries transmit all of the collateral circulation of the heart. Since there is probably no significant flow through these vessels under normal circumstances, it is uncertain just what keeps them from collapsing their lumens. What is better known is the process of metamorphosis which evolves in coronary anastomoses once a major trunk is occluded and a significant transanastomotic pressure gradient develops. Our knowledge in this subject has been developed particularly by the Schapers and their colleagues, who have examined the histology, electron microscopy and metabolic biochemistry of cells in the walls of coronary anastomoses.5" 52 Their experimental observations in the dog may be summarized as follows.
Within hours after the development of a transanastomotic pressure gradient, the caliber of the anastomosis increases. Within the next few days one sees elongation and tortuosity of the anastomosis. During the first few weeks there is progressive mural degeneration and repair of the walls of these anastomoses, leading after some months to paradoxical narrowing of the lumen because of some overcompensation by the repair processes. Laubry and his colleagues53 years ago emphasized the importance of progressive narrowing of the lumens of anastomotic coronary arteries as a major influence on the collateral circulation in the human heart. In the period from several months to a year or more, the lumens of anastomotic arteries even- tually normalized and the final histological appearance was almost indistinguishable from other coronary arteries. However, in my experience7' 9 and that of others" the gross appearance of such collateral channels in the human heart is always one of tortuosity, sometimes of an extreme degree. This excess tortuosity is in fact one dependable anatomical index of the active function of anastomoses as collateral channels.
Clinical Consequences of Occlusions of Small Coronary Arteries. These may be classified in three groups: I) events due to focalfibrosis of ventricular myocardium, 2) electrical instability caused by impaired perfusion of the sinus node or A-V junctional tissues, and 3) failure of the collateral circulation. Most diseases causing narrowing of the small arteries of the heart eventually produce all three groups of If the sinus node artery or the A-V node artery becomes narrowed, function of those crucial structures will depend on the availability of collateral circulation. Unfortunately, most diseases affecting the nutrient arteries of the conduction system do not spare those small arteries responsible for effective collateral circulation. It is hardly surprising, therefore, that arrhythmias, conduction disturbances, syncopal episodes and sudden death are so often clinical features of cardiomyopathies and other examples of small coronary disease.
There is a dynamic interplay between all three groups of clinical consequences from small coronary obstructions ( fig. 12 ). Arrhythmias impair cardiac output which reduces aortic pressure and coronary flow which alters transanastomotic gradients so that collateral circulation may fail and aggravate focal myocardial ischemia either in ventricular myocardium or the conduction system. Furthermore, any degree of small coronary narrowing anywhere (not only in anastomoses) becomes more serious when cardiac output and coronary perfusion pressure fall. This vicious cycle of events may be played in a variety of direc- FIGURE 9 . Within the tunica media of a small ventricular arterY of a patient dying with Whipple's lipodystrophy. there were many, bacilli (periodic acid Schi stain) B is one section of the wall of the arterv seen at low magnification in A. Other features of this case have been reported.," clinical manifestations, but the rate at which they develop varies in relation to each other and very much varies between different patients. I am unaware of any special predilection by different disease processes either for small ventricular arteries or for those supplying the conduction system. The sequence of involvement of small arteries in the heart seems to be a random process and not predictable.
With narrowing of multiple small coronary arteries in the ventricular myocardium, there is progressive evolution of focal necrosis of very small areas initially, larger areas later and eventually the coalescence of sizable scars. The speed with which this progresses will vary with the underlying etiology and may be very slow (decades) in the cardiomyopathy of Friedreich's ataxia, or very rapid (months) in acute polyarteritis nodosa. Since the process is slow except in those diseases characterized by inflammatory lesions themselves, there is understandably very little myocardial inflammation accompanying the progressive focal fibrosis of most cardiomyopathies. The likelihood of widespread narrowing of small coronary arteries being responsible for many examples of "idiopathic" cardiomyopathies55 deserves continuing consideration.
In addition to the progressive cardiac enlargement and failure which may follow widespread small coronary narrowings, there are certain special clinical abnormalities attributable to less homogeneous distribution of the focal arterial disease. These include papillary muscle dysfunc- tions with several different components. It may be operative either in very gradual recurrences (decades) or may be the basis for the inexorably rapid course (months) sometimes seen with cardiomyopathy. Chest Pain and Small Coronary Disease. Patients with narrowed small coronary arteries often have chest pain but I have never seen an example of typical angina pectoris caused that way. The location and distribution of the chest pain is usually substernal and may radiate to the shoulders, neck or FIGURE 12. Diagrammatic presentation of the interplay of events and processes associated with narrowing ofsmall coronary arteries.
arms, but it is not consistently related to either physical or emotional stress nor is it consistently relieved by nitroglycerin. It may occur in relation to stress, but it also appears in episodes when there is distinctly no preceding stress. There may be transient relief by nitroglycerin but this is difficult to interpret because both the duration and severity of the pain is so variable. It is seldom as severe as that seen with true angina pectoris or myocardial infarction.
What the cause of such pain may be is uncertain, although it distinctly does not resemble pericarditis in being influenced by body position or related to respiration. It may be due to the fortuitous coalescence of multiple small foci of ischemic degeneration progressing at more rapid than usual speed, but this is conjectural. On the other hand, it should be remembered that the fundamental cause of chest pain in true angina pectoris or myocardial infarction is equally obscure.
There are certain clinical clues ( Widespread inversion of T waves is seen in the electrocardiogram, sometimes misread as myocardial infarction or diffuse myocarditis or pericarditis. That it is due to none of these things becomes apparent when the stability of the T wave inversions persists for weeks, months or longer. Because the sinus node artery or A-V node artery will by random chance probably become involved sooner or later in patients with small coronary disease who survive long enough, arrhythmias and conduction disturbances and their various clinical expressions (syncope, sudden death) are further useful clues that chest pain or cardiomyopathy may be due to widespread small coronary disease. Generalized cardiac enlargement without arterial hypertension, valvular disease or similar explanations, must lead one to suspect diffuse small coronary disease. Such cardiomegaly may be quite extensive even before congestive failure begins, but once there is failure, the usual subsequent clinical course is one of progressive deterioration, often at an increasingly rapid rate. There are several reasons for this: one is the logarithmically cumulative effect of more small arteries becoming narrowed, and others include those dynamic interplaying factors discussed above. A special clinical clue with which I am impressed is how often deformities of the spine or chest (pectus excavatum or pectus carinatum; all degrees of kyphoscoliosis) are associated with the cardiomyopathy or chest pain due to small coronary disease. This is true not only in patients with heritable neuromuscular or musculoskeletal diseases and cardiomyopathy, but also in patients without such recogniz-able heritable diseases. Furthermore, there is a high incidence of either chest or spine deformity with or without associated heritable neuromuscular or musculoskeletal disease among other members of the family of victims of small coronary disease. While grotesque degrees of thoracic deformity may cause mechanical impairment of cardiac performance, this is far more often assumed than proven.
Special Experimental Uses of Small Coronary Arteries
To this point what has been considered is normal and pathological anatomy of the small coronary arteries. The concluding section will indicate how certain small coronary arteries in the dog can be especially utilized in experimental physiology and pharmacology. The three special procedures to be briefly discussed are 1) selective perfusion of the sinus node,60 2) selective perfusion of the A-V node and His bundle,61 and 3) perfusion of an intracardiac chemoreceptor causing a powerful hypertensive reflex associated with profound chronotropic and dromotropic actions.'3 It is not the place in this review to describe in detail the physiology and pharmacology of the conduction system as it can be investigated with these methods.
Selective Perfusion of the Sinus Node. Cannulation of the canine sinus node artery is facilitated by the fact that it arises from the distal third of the right coronary artery so consistently (about 90% of dogs). A small amount of adjacent atrial myocardium is also perfused, but there is no direct perfusion of ventricular myocardium. Since small volumes of test perfusate can be employed (2 ml or less), the concentration of recirculated injectate is rapidly diminished by a factor of 500 or more and thus becomes of negligible significance unless very high concentrations are utilized. FIGURE 13 . Perfusion ofphysostigmine (eserine) through the sinus node artery selectively suppresses sinus rhythm and permits the emergence of an A-V junctional escape rhythm (A VJ-1) at a rate which bears a predictable mathematical relationship to the rate of the control sinus rhythm.66 10 CIRCULATION SMALL ARTERIES OF THE HEART/James
One special advantage for selective perfusion of the sinus node in vivo and in situ is that the local autonomic innervation remains intact. Thus, during vagal or sympathetic neural stimulation, selective perfusion of appropriate blocking agents such as atropine or propranolol permits exclusive elimination of either neural component locally in the sinus node. The effectiveness of such selective autonomic blockade can be illustrated by the fact that 10 ,ug of either atropine62 or propranolol63 administered selectively via the sinus node artery completely eliminates the local response to supramaximal stimulation of the vagus nerve or stellate ganglion, respectively. As logical extensions of these maneuvers one can similarly assess either the autonomic enhancing or blocking actions of any cardioactive drug, such as digitalis64 or quinidine,6" and evaluate their neural component in relation to direct (nonneural) chronotropic actions.
In contrast to crushing or excising the sinus node, which are irreversible procedures, selective elimination of sinus rhythm pharmacologically can be readily reversed. Selective perfusion of the sinus node artery with 10 or 100 ,ug of physostigmine causes progressive sinus slowing for one or two minutes and then the regular emergence of an escape A-V junctional rhythm ( fig. 13 ). Both the initial rate at which the escape rhythm emerges and its own later stable rate have now been determined to follow mathematical laws:66 This "6passive" escape A-V junctional rhythm is normally about 66% of the rate of stable control sinus rhythm. At any point during this selective cholinergic suppression of the sinus node, it can be instantly reversed by the local perfusion of 10 ,ug of atropine. 62 Selective Perfusion of the A-V Junction. In the dog there are two important nutrient arteries for this region;6' one is the A-V node artery and the other is the septal artery. The canine A-V node artery virtually always arises from the distal left circumflex coronary branch. An important difference from the sinus node artery is the fact that the A-V node artery always perfuses a small portion of the ventricular septal myocardium as well. Therefore, there will be some ventricular inotropic actions associated with its selective perfusion. More important, selective perfusion of the A-V node artery permits discrete manipulation of A-V conduction or A-V junctional rhythm.
Experiments dealing with the chronotropic behavior of the A-V junction can utilize several different approaches.
When passive A-V junctional rhythm emerges after selective suppression of the sinus node, as discussed above, then this rhythm can be selectively accelerated or decelerated by direct perfusion of appropriate test agents through the A-V node artery. Agents with positive chronotropic action can also be perfused into the A-V node artery even during sinus rhythm. This form of "active escape A-V junctional rhythm" is readily produced briefly with either isoproterenol or norepinephrine or for more prolonged periods of time with tyramine or glucagon. 67 Since it has been shown by Geis and his colleagues that the ventrolateral cardiac nerve can be selectively stimulated to produce A-V junctional tachycardia,68 the local use of appropriate antagonists such as propranolol permits special study of this type of neural influence.
Most of these effects elicitable by selective perfusion of the A-V node artery can also be attained by selective perfusion of the septal artery.7' 61 While similar effects can be produced in most respects by selective perfusion of the canine A-V junction either fore (septal artery) or aft (A-V node artery), there are some important differences. It takes about ten times as much concentration of test perfusate for septal artery perfusion as with A-V nodal artery perfusion. A cannulated A-V node artery permits enough collateral circulation so that A-V junctional function remains stable and normal for two or more hours in most dogs, whereas with cannulation of the septal artery the time limit for stable normal performance is one hour in most dogs.
Selective perfusion of either the A-V node artery or the septal artery with acetylcholine produces immediate transient complete A-V block (fig. 14) . The onset of A-V block produced with rapidly administered acetylcholine is characterized by abrupt prolongation of the PR interval and no distortion of the QRS complex. By contrast, the negative dromotropic action of either local anesthetics (such as procaine or lidocaine) or adenosine triphosphate69 regularly begins with right bundle branch block before complete A-V block when administered via the septal artery, but begins directly with complete A-V block when administered via the A-V node artery.
A second form of A-V junctional rhythm regularly emerges during prolonged cholinergic suppression of A-V conduction ( fig. 15 ). Just as with the A-V junctional rhythm which appears after selective suppression of the sinus node,66 the supraventricular rhythm ( fig. 15 ) which emerges after selective perfusion of the A-V node artery with neostigmine . Selective perfusion of neostigmine or physostigmine through the A-V node artery causes gradually progressive heart block which terminates with the stable emergence ofa second type ofA-Vjunctional escape rhythm.71 Transition from first degree to second degree heart block occurs at the asterisk in the left panel, less than one minute after the physostigmine was administered. Complete heart block then was followed by the stable rhythm (A VJ-2) illustrated in the right panel. The rate ofA VJ-2 rhythm bears a predictable mathematical relationship to the rate of the sinus rhythm, which has not been altered. 100 ,ug (2 ml) also bears a consistent mathematical relationship to control sinus rhythm, except this rate is 22% of sinus rate.70' 1 The former type of A-V junctional escape rhythm (66% of sinus rate) has been termed AVJ-l ( fig. 13 ), while the latter type (22% of sinus rate, during complete A-V block) is AVJ-2 ( fig. 15 ). The mathematical relationships of the three automatic rhythms may thus be expressed as the following ratios: SR: AVJ-1: AVJ-2 = 9: 6: 2. During several hundred canine experiments we have never found any other escape rhythm to emerge during such procedures. Coronary Chemoreceptor Perfusion. Perhaps the most familiar chemoreflex originating from the heart is that first described by von Bezold over 100 years ago,72 and characterized by hypotension, bradycardia and hypopnea. It is probably activated by nerve endings throughout the left ventricular myocardium.7'75 Comroe76 has described a totally different chemoreflex which is characterized by an excitatory response (hypertension, tachycardia); it is mediated by a chemoreceptor (one or more) and the chemoreceptor receives an appreciable portion of its blood supply directly from the coronary tree. Eckstein and his collegues12 have demonstrated that a chemoreflex similar to that reported by Comroe can be elicited selectively by local perfusion of very small coronary branches which have been carefully cannulated. In a series of over 200 dog hearts studied they found that this chemoreceptor artery most often originated from the main left coronary artery or its immediate branches. These observations fit well with the anatomical studies of Becker"1 who demonstrated a proximal left coronary supply for several glomera in a variety of animal species, including man. We have been able to confirm both of these observations, that this powerful chemoreflex can be selectively elicited by perfusion through small proximal coronary branches, and that the blood supply to the responsible chemoreceptor originates from the proximal left coronary artery both in human and canine hearts."
This excitatory chemoreflex can be maximally elicited with serotonin, which is a naturally occurring substance normally carried almost exclusively by the platelets and released by them during their process of aggregation. We have recently analyzed the various chronotropic and dromotropic components of this powerful hypertensive cardiogenic chemoreflex." Other effects such as the associated inotropic and hemodynamic components,77 pharmacological interdiction of the reflex with cyproheptadine and the neuroanatomical routes of its afferent and efferent limbs78 are subjects of study in our laboratory. Platelet aggregations on an atherosclerotic plaque (not necessarily very large, but having a surface conducive to platelet adhesion) may release serotonin which could directly enter the chemoreceptor artery in concentrations much higher than those required to produce the experimental chemoreflex.13 Some patients with either acute myocardial infarction or severe angina pectoris are known to have astonishing levels of transient hypertension. 8 Such patients have a clinical course similar to and often difficult to distinguish from pheochromocytoma.8' Other examples of previously unexplained hypertensive states which may incorporate this chemoreflex include postoperative hypertension after cardiac surgery.82 83 The postoperative hypertension could be due to local platelet aggregation and serotonin release, or to local trauma directly to the area of the chemoreceptor. While at this stage such a possibility is largely conjectural, it would be exceptionally important if these phenomena did indeed combine 12 CIRCULATION 1..
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.'S, events relating platelet function, serotonin release, powerful chemoreceptor activation and the role of one particular small coronary artery. Epilogue. In the Eleventh Brown Memorial Lecture, his old friend and colleague Edgar V. Allen remembered84 that one of George E. Brown's favorite aphorisms was "The pot will bubble if the fire is fed." Not much attention has been given to the small arteries of the heart, their anatomy, their pathology or their possible special physiological and pharmacological experimental utility. With this presentation I hope to have kindled one of those fires which George Brown extoled. Whether that hope is fulfilled will be reflected in part by whether some future lecturer in this series looks again at this long neglected subject of the small arteries of the heart. catheterization had VSD demonstrated. Seventeen youngsters had PDE findings of MR but no VSD, and the six who underwent catheterization were found to have MR, and no VSD. One youngster had both VSD and MR demonstrated by PDE and catheterization, and one had no abnormalities detected by either PDE or invasive study. The sensitivity and specificity of PDE for determining the origin of troublesome apical murmurs has obvious clinical utility. significantly from those having MR, we believe the PDE technique, which supplements M-mode echocardiography with Doppler flow detection, has significant clinical utility.
Materials and Methods
The series includes 40 youngsters (22 female, 18 male, ages 1 month to 20 years, mean 6.6 years) with apical systolic murmurs whose clinical evaluations did not conclusively differentiate between VSD and MR. The series does not include patients whose clinical evaluations were typical for one diagnosis to the exclusion of the other. Eighteen youngsters underwent catheterization for evaluation of ventricular septal defect or mitral regurgitation, with significant precatheterization uncertainty as to whether or not the CIRCULATION
